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thy hand flndéth to do, âo it with thy Might.

"• WOODSTOCK, N. В., THURSDAY, MAY 16. 1861. 

EUROPEAN NF.VYS.

Whatsoever
і NUMBER 45.

VOLUME 7.
w У a copy of the Canadian News (for which wo 

n . ви»indebted to the Surveyor General), we notice 
Warsaw advices say matters daily Fowl”6 that its New Brunswick correspondent,, speaking 

worse. Feared that exasperation ot people a CCTtain breach of promise gf marriage case, 
would lead to fresh disturbances. V igoroas mee- rpcpntly tvj-a in this city, oonveyes the valuable 
sures taken bad not been intimated.—Gortsctia- inf-(|rmation to the English public, that the letters 
RujfcoininutioationB ivouldrm;made explaining “ oapitnlly-written love missives, and one
exteat of eencesaons graiited. IVoops were wouW thin^ tiiat both the parties were strongly

Russian toco in Bttached to pach other !” In the latest number no 
hundred thousand. letfpr appear8, but in its stead there is a good di

gest of important news, complied fromNew Briuis- - 
wick papers. The letters of this correspondait 
are. for the most pait, very worthless.—Coi. Pres
byterian. ________________

UxtVEKgiTY of New Brunswick.—The Su
preme Court on Saturday last, ttfter.a long and 
elaborate statement of the case, decided that it 
did not consider itself to posées jurisdiction m the • 
cause of the Rev. Dr. Jacob against the Senate 
of the University ; and consequently refered it to 
Lieutenant Governor, as Visitor; whom it at the 
same time declared bound in that capacity to act 
und judge in вЬsolute independence of the Kxwcu* 
tivo Council. The appeal has therefore beeu pre-. 
sented to His Excellency.—Head Quarters. .

в;POLAND.■■vЩЕ/Ї OUR OWN ADVERTISMENT,

Toe primary objects at whieh it *iau in the presentІ і Tow pro-notion of immigration, and the settlement of
^r’uo'oponin* of the country, and the faeilitationof 

intar»onr,eH by tlio improvement of the means of intw-

"з ’ТГЇіаягеиГіїї the Representation into House of

I АТл system of FreeBdneation for alb-^ehoole of all 
f, vies, from the 1‘arish school to the Prorinolal Untter- 

to all without money and without price, 
I auj b ling supported by Direct Taxations .fc

While the Journ ii labors for these primary olijéete tt 
■ doe. not nogleet many others. It lüors te fntroduee «- 

to the arena of politics a generous, sound and manly tone 
of d..oMslon-to promote sympathy, good feeling and 
h-vrmnnv tt'B'intf all oiaszas, creeds, eoodftloBt »nd par- ДЖчІ .' frank yof genial critlo^n 

of men and their words and dee l.-to 
dom of thought arid speech—to developo in onr peopie a 
centime* of,папку solf reHanco-and to mculoate the 
the doctrine» of tho NnoPMoeop^.

The Woodstoek Journal is published every Thmrseay 
Woodstock, N. H., for Wm Edgar, Proprietor

ARRIVAL OF THE “ ARABIA’.ft.

Ш Halifax, April 29, 1801.
Arabia U-ft LiverpoolBP^M ,20th, and Queens fe. ked in public squares, 

town evening of 21st, CRy of Baltimore içach- £ raised to a '
ed Liverpool midiiiglit I6tb, and North America, SPAIN.

s ®ЗЄЙ!5ггк:
Solomon s Hand power protests against ft.

AUSTRIA.
• " H°TTrd0JohnRussellH^d thatGovyern°mCent Hungarian Chamber of Deputies definitively 

^nTwithoilt official information relative to the *1- constituted, and held first sitting. РтевіїегА in 
Г T „ttntrf St Domingo to Spain. He opening speech laid stress on equahty of rights 
idso stated that indemnity claimed by British ef all citizens and nationalities in Hungary.
Merchants at Canton tor property destroyed, TURKEY,
amounted to £450.000. _ , , ТигціЛ vessies blockading Albania, and

In House of Lords tilth, Lord Etlenbourg asked turf_a brig under Ionian flag, loaded withif Gew’t was doing anything towards reoonoilmg тйи.йопв of war
the question between King of Italy nnd the I ope. Qmer pasba appointed Generalissimo of 
XoriTWodchouse said Government was engaged .in no negotiatums whatever, their policy being _ • jSDIA,

-atssæ««a «s»ssgpDs:sr sz 
^•sasaiîW! ayssy-- *** -

ЛПоіі«Г^Г Commons, Harvey Lewis, Queenstown, 21st,—Arabia has £13,500 
newlv elected Memder for Marvlebone in place B[,e0ie.

Various matters Markets.—Liverpool, Saturday afternoon.
Cotton quiet, but firm- Provisions stedy. Flour 
dull. Wheat quiot. Consols 91 7 8 for money 

and 92 account.

Fort Sumtcraftbt the 
side walls look as if they had had an 
smallpox. They arc pitted in all d‘1re°*10“8;
There are no breaches, but an attempv at one 
whion military men say would have bven succoa- 
ful in two days. In several pinces "balls have

walls df tile magazine. Inside the fprt is a mass
of blackened rums. The fora' h*“ ^u®iad ^are The Morning News state* that Prince Alfred is 
thing. The roofs have ^en'to ™fragments to arrive in Halifax about the 20th inert., and that 
burned out,the floors are <^"7“. ttt the end of the month he will visit New Bruns 
of broken Slate, and bal e nud Shelly oro^ lying ^ coming to St. John via Windsor. It is lier

mid in profusion. g chattered into Majesty’s expresed wish that he shall not be reo-
directions. The gun ft nr n age s ^ 3 Ognized publicly n« a momlur of U.c Royal Family;
fragments, while debris of the injured ogu i ^ ^ /Midebip!aalf travelling for obser-
bundings meet the eye а і Ї rnod tl,e fortlvntien and pleasure. The ree'ent death of his 
the defence of the harbor iste°ficerned,0toet tort I Grandmotll1er wiU prevent his accepting invita
is as good ns ever ; but it і - A— ^ ■ tiens to pnblio balls, or being present at any pub-

the ruins, who, with the soldiers, аго under tue \ye are informed that Messrs. Ansley fi Tufts 
command ef Lieut. Alfred Rbctt, slapped per steamer New Brunswick Mesteivliiv,

—----------------- -—— 580 ya tils Homespun, of the Mi speck Manufnc-
WashiNGTON, May let. ture, forMHi tory purposes at Boston. This Is en- 

, , ,„i volerai troncs — Ciiuraging to our Factory, and tlmt we trust that

ïsœasMSÿjîtttrss;
,h”*“

men, four miles helow Arlington heights. / h -----------------------------
h Since Maryland has declined to secede from t e estimated that the amount of money spon-

the SocessiouisU have concentrated at

uliii liarble Works,
» King Square, St, John, X. ll. 
iprietore of this Establishment 
id?1”1 Patroni6e, have added largely tv 
lRBLbs,etc. and are prepared to execute 
orders for Head 6,tones, Monuments, 
founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tops, etc., 
1 patterns, and all kinds (of cut stone for

JAMES MILLIGAN, ) Proprit-
ROUT. MILLIGAN, ( tore. 

oon hand a great varirty ofiinishecLMo. 
iistonca, and Head Stones of the first qua- 
and at lower prices than can he purchased

, Government

BRITAIN.

«

hadletі Jordan, Woodstock; B. Beveridge. 
ІІ Raymond, Grand Falls; Messrs. Hoyt 
lehmond; George Hat, Fredericton.
Rev. John Huntar.Richmund; Rev. TUos. 
o. ; Rev. S. Jones Hanford, Tohlquc, 
>s, Prince William ; Rev. Mr. Smith, 
McLean, Woodstock.

A New Colony in Nf.w Brunswick—The • 
hargne Irvine, of Yarmouth, (N* 8v) 50|Hone re- 
gister, now lying in Victoria Harbour, has been . 
chartered to carry 180 agricultural emigrants to 
Glaesville, a new district granted for colonization 
purposes by government, and situated about15t( 
milee from the month of the river St. John, N. B. •
It is a rich pastoral district, and has been named 
after the Rev. Mr. Glass, wh| now is in this coun
try promoting Ahe emigration movement.—Gree
nock Advertiser._______________ __

The Timber Market has improved somewhat, 
although not as much ns was anticipated. The 
Emerald Isle’s cargo of Spruce Deals from St. 
John average £9 Is 6d. Vine Deals brought from 
£9 15s to £11 10s. Edward Ct.ehmer in his cir
cular of the 19 th of April «ays that «the auction 
sales as compared with those of the previous week 
showed a reduction in Spruce Duals of nearly 
2s. fid. per standard." The cargo of the Oeeaif 
Pearl from St. John sold at £8 12s. fid. to £9. 5s, 
average £8 19s, ’ _____ _______

morning st
«ans.

Taeb3*°ter™'srein advance™? not -in oA™™, 
$11-1, and if n .tpaid until the expiration of the year

**(Tergym°n? ;>*' 'tmaatcri, and teachers supplied- »t a 

dollar sad a halt * year.
To any person who makes up a 

and sends из the money in advance, we 
ef the Journal for one year, yroti.

No subscription taken for -ess than half a year.
No paper discontinued until all arrearages 

until the Proprietor ohooeaa.
TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

RT THE YKAE.

A Column, *4fi.
Third of Column, 16.
Cards, not exceeding four lines,^ ^

t each additional line
BT THE

One. third less than by the year.

islic iTIan h lac turc.
ПГ^НЕ Subscriber bas on 

* A ai hiswareroom oh the south 
Ebsido of the Bridge a large and varied 
oughs, manuiaet-ured at his Foundry, 
irentpatterns PLOUGHS including all 
fed for NEWBRÜNSWICK USE. 
і on^hand a laige assermeiit of COOK 
•YES, Farmer’s Boil-ers До.
IRON and BRASS CARTINGS mad 

t notice.

day 5th, I860.

її її і «turn en Whiskey".
ie Ilhd. Mchan’s.
DB DISTILLERY, Lonhonderry 
tod Irish Mali Whiskey, John Biad- 
iolk

South Side Bridge.
OWEN KELLY

hand

club at the above rates, 
will send a copy of Edwin James, took hie seat. ......

were debated. Lord John Ruse«U stated that 
British Consul General in Japan and other For
eign Ministers, with the exception of the Ameri
can Consul, had left joddo, and would be protec
ted »y ships of War, .in consequence of i/V”»'«»- 
tion having been used towards them winch the 
Government had not endavored to check.

Report that President Lincoln was dead exten
sively circulated in England. American news 
anxiously looked tor. London-l lines editorially 
reiterates hopes for maintenance of peace, and 
thinks it still possible. Warlite intentions of 

nr THE агаптвв Lincoln may not be carried out into <*vij wur.
Ont half, їм» «h-1» t>y thl ye ' One of its articles concludes a* follows We

TRANSIENT ADVJiRTISEMKNTe, - would rather hope that good sense of Americaes 
Snnure of 11 lines or lorslst insertion, 4 and peaceful oouacils of this country, may bring
Ваше—each succeeding insertion, „ about reconciliation before dispute has been too
For eaofi line above twelve, 1st insertion, „ envenomed.—As long as twe sections ot the
8^-Ть^Г^8ГепІ°Г. sent to the office the ^ГЗгаіп from hosties it would be lidigh, 

lo^rih or time which it is to be inserted should be marked of arr0„ance and folly to interfere, but when the 
noon it. When this is not done it will be in-cried коц an3 seas of the New World are likely ,to be 
until ordered out. Rneniul Notices - insert- stained with blood, foreign nations may sure у

remonstrate in cause of humanity.”

JOB PRINTING-.
_. T.n^.,1 Ofiiee being supplied with a good aesbrt- - Paris correspondent of daily Acme says Rus-
THe^ v-^; and Fancv Job Yypes, Script, Colored and eia has informed France that in consequence of 
й work of all kiods War5aw it wiU be impossible to join in
will be executed nentiy, promptly, and cheaply- measure for settlement of Eastron question.

/ Hand Bills from a Sheet to u sixteenth Sheet, or as muoh Alleged reasou for this is that Russia regards 
smaller as may’ve 'Icsi^-L * . .q France as an accomplice in Polish disturbances.
BUSINESS and \ ihi 11NG LAULin. Several heavy failures reported at Marseilles—

PAMPHLETS, extensive liabilities.
CATALOGUES, Bourse animated and higher. Rentes closed

LABELS, of all kinds, i9th „tes 20.
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS.
BLANK CHEQUES.

ORDERS. NOTES. .
RECEIPTS, &<’.

PROGRAMMES,
BILL HEADS, fee.

LAW and MAGISTRATES BLANKS on 
. or printed to order,

&c.,Ac.,&c. 
py All lçtters on business or 

be addressed

are paid,X
„ R. A. HAY. Battle.—The out- 

attack of
Half Column, $24 

Quarter Column 14

8
50 cents.

HALF ŸBAR

ЮІ, Molasses, Sugar,
_ &c.

-flavored American Alcohol,
right Sugar ;
ulaspcs.
le> for cash..

aro

OWEN KELLY

WEN KELLY.
rter a tad Dealer

—IN—

moral Groceries.
ES, LIQUORS, Ac.,
uth .Side Maduxnakik Bridge,

FRANCE.

' ■wGOLDEN FLEECE.
ID per late arrivals 72 packages, 
ug a general assortment of :season,

John McDonald. и

-fiO
'1ITALY.

Garibaldi took seat in Italian Parliament on 
18th. Business temporarily suspended by ap
plause. Action of Ministry in disbanding South
ern army and measures tukeu for reorganization

^Garibaldi jnade speech so violent that it exci

ted tumult in Chamber. He made offensive al
lusions io Ministry, against which Cuvour pro
tested. President of Chamber p"ut on his lint,
und sitting was suspended for brief interval. Montgowky AM., April 29.
i^*rilmldi in resumiBC spoke with more model • v 1
ation. He defended his comrades in arms, and TheCongres* of the Southern Confederacy as- 

,. n said formation of three divisions of volbntoers as 6emble4 here on-the 2fith.
" and invariably poslpai ■ , Rtorv 0f .i,,,rfed not sufficient for national urmainent. President DaiAs, in his message, ennouncosAhe

• The Journal Office is in .... on Oiieen Gen Bisco umde conciliatory speech, Ca- ratification of the Constitutioa by the Cen і e i
Mr. Abner Bull s three story build Ç; art & vour Kaid ],e accepted words of conciliation. tPj States, and declates, tlmtthe election of 1 « -
Street, directly over the s i-'P ' 1 Garibaldi expliUned several facts alluded to by ulaneutofficers was alone шн-ded to admi^ster th
otephonson. Entrance at the End. Cavour, and expressed his belief that Cuvour tiover„meUt under it. XI* President odds, that

,Г /л I? 1? A TIP. TI S loved Italy. He (designated French army as tho crooked paths of diplomacy-doneilsni's la
• 1.0 * k l J , \ lv * J J Vo. enemy of Italy, because it occupied Rome. parallel to such a want of courtesy, .

XIOW that the reading season has come the proprietor o f)n l9tll Garibaldi was again received in Cham- played by the Federal Governmen proptrty I)oek Street owned by Messrs.

Ba»$AL READING MOI
#№SMC=ttI»'@rJSS
uaners, with a number from Nova Scotia, with leam g tr s been degpat0|ied;. NkvY ORLP.XSe, April ЗО. Ь -----------------------------
Quoeec. Montreal, Toromo .ma « her C™ml,angers, Fenosa had been delivered from lines- У . Brittish vessels, one penny. The Irish Time. BITS that Major Y elvorton has
?„a Witha New тЖіпот, bonians. . T> „nenennvulid M eighth per pound. decided on appealing trmn the verdieA giveti by
tk. Sniritof the Times, uni Albion. Recently there have Continued Bustrian movements on the Po-near 1 У ______ "  _______ the jury.ie the late trial. Exceptions oa three
l>evu added to the list of flies the Hhistn^I^u'o'VJ®*"- Ferrana reportee. tbfi.rired that the assembly will be dis- legal points will form the basis of the appeal. —
Wmimer-eandSmith's Europeu^mes|Laverpool,)and the * ^ Ц gardinia considered possible, com- WeM» informed to. №■ •*£ for the b ----------------- ___
Jd<d°MPthetncrca»c m”the^sXcript.on^ renders it me,icing with invasion of Duchy mf Modena. oDed 01a *th niUtoke plate with- Mr. Spuryeon has preached h.s f»st
ËES I?i^,tU¥emfo-e dX wMoh would not be infraction of Villa Franca C'^und GmnVy ot ^ M. New Tabernacle, near London.

Wevdtttock, Oct' 11th. 1860.

IT1SH HOUSE, ■ 1
tuneoiisly offered in one wav and another, by tho 
citixeut of Now York, in support o'f the Goveni- 

ut, exceeds two hundred und ninety million of 
dollars.—New York World.

Union,
Richmond. • , ...

Baltimore has given the most encouraging evi
dence of reaction. Three Union meetings were 
held there lust tight.

Two thousand men are now 
Numbers of fugitive,Slaves have sought refuge 

there..but have returned. .

>cfc, November, 1*60.
Bribers have just' completed their 
AVinter Stock of • -1me

handSH AND FOREIGN in Fort Munroe. Denier Brothers will commence their perfor
in this cita-, ut Mechanics’ Institute next 

week. We understand thnt Mr. John Denier 
will wtiti, the rope, stretched across tin- St. John 
Falls att lie Suspension Bridge.—Лею ІІ runs wick
er. ■

' J Goods,
part of •

mun cos
otherwise should

Beaver, Pilot, Devonshire 
ire double Mill’d, Seal Skin, Siberian,, 
ine, Caeeimeree, Brown and Black Germ- 
3road Д JS

“ EDITOR OF THE JOURNAL,
WOODSTOCK, N. в.”

The aMontreaf Gazette says tlmt ouito u m*- 
bjr ot tulegruiire have reached that city to ннскг- 
tttin if lidos and other military stores could be 
purchased there for the Volunteer of the Federal 
Government. Ti»e answers were‘in the negative, * 
owing 4o tho want of a iiufficie»t su^iÿ' iu the 
market; •*

arrow Cloths, Red, White, Blue 
і and Fancy Flannels, Gray White and 
s, Ginghams, Drillings, White and Color
es, Muslins, Lawns, Drapes, Coburge, 
», Detains, Lama, Alpaca's, Tweed КоЬиг, 
Croperas. *•., Ac., Ac. 

is, SUeciM. Jeans, Scotch Wool Shirts ф 
l and UuTftn Lambs Wool Hose, Clothe, 
*•<1 Gloves, Cashmere, Paisley, Plaids 
wls, Black and Cold Silk, Broad and nar- 
drets and Fringes, Feathers, Trimmed and 
Ь Hats. Bonnets, Ribbons <Ld Flowers, 
ц Umbrellas, Linen and Cotton Thread, 
e Cotoon Warps, Wool Hoods and Cheat 
►es, Mantles, Chonille Scarfs, Boots and

ana

irohased here for Ladies Mantles will be 
tra charge, the newest styles. 4
irth Reg«, nioor Mats, Floor and Table 
sens,{Damask,. Room papers. Table Co-

ІНЦ.

ekidin

CLOTHING,
nd Over Cÿats, Pants and Vests of allfdes 
n snd Prices. Garments out and made 
erienoed Workmen at-the shortest notice,

Country Produce taken in exehanee for 
fiices,

DOHERTY A McTAVISH. 
иве,' Linsday’e iftilding, South sida

Nov. 15, I860..
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